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POPULAR CULTURE /lSSOCIATIOl\f 
Profiles of PCA-NEH Participants 
Carl Bode, Univ. o~ Maryland, Pres. of PCA. Author of various 
books on American literature (Thoreau) and ante-bellum culture. 
Ray Browne, Bowling Green State University, Ohio. Secretary~ 
Treasurer and founder of PCA. Book on Melville, various books 
on heroes, icons, theories and methodologies of PC. Editor of 
Journal of Popular Culture, Journal of American Culture. 
Thomas Inge, ·Chai:c:man, English Department 
Virginia Cacmonweal.th University 
Jan-Cohn, Carnegie-Mellon. Women's Studies, Detective Fiction, 
Victorian literature. 
Harriet Deer, Univ. of South Florida. Women's Studies, detective 
fiction, art, music, musicals. 
;;;;_ ... 
Fred Schroeder, Univ. of Minnesota, Duluth. Author of Outlaw. 
Aesthetics (popular aesthetics), numerous artic1es on various 
aspects of popular culture, including PC before print. 
Prpaidenl 
CARLBOOf. 




Univ. o! South Florida. SL Pet.o>nbun 
EARL B.ARCAJ:SNIER 
WealeyaD Colleve. M...,.,n, CA. 
FRED E.H. SCHROEDER 
Univ. of Minn~ Duluth 
Biblio,.-epher 
LARRY S I...A.1'DRUM 
Mithi1H State Uninraity 
Seeretary·Treaaaret' 
RAY B. BROW~E 
Bowlin1 Gnen Uninmty, Ohio 
. t-372-2981 
Edocational Prosram-1 Coordinat 
JACK NACHBAR 
·· Bowlins CiftlMI UDi'""9ir.y, Ohiil 
: ~oulll:il Mombe,.. a& 1.vp 
/J. FRED MACDONALD 
· N.E. lllinoia Uftiv~ CIUcalo 
GARY HARMON 
Univ. of S. Florida, Jac:Uon.,;11• 
JANICE RADWAY 
Uninraily of Pennaylnai.a 
GEORGE BELDEN 
Maple H.ighta s.Nor H.S~ Ohio 
Regional Prnideni. 
Middle AtlantkCh•apoalie 
SUZANNE ELLERY GREEN 
Mora.,, Stale Univ. 
Middle Ar.lantic. Metropolitan 
Fred HacDonald, Northeastern Ill. Univ., Chicago. In history and RUTH PRJGOZY 
PC. Has a PC Center. Has just published a book on history of radio~orstraUni~•rsitJ 
Mid.,....i 
CAROL Mill.ER 
Dan Walden, E.aglish and American Studies, Penn. State Univ. Has 
numerous books on American Studies, Jewish and Black literature. New Enaland JOSIE CAMPBELL 
Univ. of Rhode hland. Ki."1;18'otl 
William Martin, Sociology, Rice Univ. Sociology religion in PC. Nort},omC .. litomi• 
' ARTHER BERGER Nu.:lerous articles (including several in major popular magazines). s .. n Franci.scos.u. 
Jloc:liy MoQn&Ain.o 
RICHARD ETUIJ\.I~ Dennis· Mann, Architecture, Univ. of Cincinnati. Edited The Arts JdahaStateUniv.,Pocattllo 
in a Democratic Society, has authored numerous articles on subjecL.~ 
Richard Peterson, Vanderbilt Univ. 
and methodologies .in soc.-popular 
and numerous articles. 
Sociology, popular 
culture •. Author of 
DUNCAN JAMIESON 
Univ. of Alfthnmr 
music, theorilk.uthem Cali!omia 
a book or twoDAVIO SAMUELSON 
Lons 8-:h, S.U. 
South-t 
PETER ROI.LINS 
Harry Shaw, Univ. of Florida. Articles on Black literaturel and 
popular culture. 
on Oklahorn• Stai. Uninnity 
Texaa 
FRED ER13MA.'i 
Tnu Chriatian IJ. 
.' 
Russe:t- B. Nye, Michigan State Univ. Pulitzer Prize 'winner in bio- w::i~ BEYER 
graphy (Bancroft), former Pres. of PCA. Author and editor of a · Nor1h .... tCommuni1yC<>ll•-•.P·. 
score of books on history, literature and PC. The Unembarrassed Muse, 
first major study of American popular culture. 
Roger Rollin, Clemson University. Authored and edited various studies on 
Elizabethan literature, and popular culture. 
·' 
!-!a:!'old Schechter, English Lepartrnent 
C,u.eens College 
